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The effectsof an adjacentfluid's viscosityand densityon the characteristicsof torsionalstress
wavestransmittedin a waveguidewith a circular crosssectionare studiedtheoreticallyand

experimentally.Expressions
for the torsionalwavespeed,dispersionrelations,and attenuation
are obtainedas functionsof the adjacentfluid'sviscosityand density.The theoreticalresults
are comparedwith experimentalobservations.
It is demonstrated
that a devicesimilarto the
onedescribed
hereincanbe usedasa rugged,real-time,on-linesensorfor measuring
the
viscosityof a fluid with a knowndensity.Sucha sensorcanmeasurethe viscosityof fluidswith

a density
viscosity
product
(p/p) greater
than100kg•-/m
4stoa precision
of 1%orbetter.
PACS numbers:43.85.Dj, 43.20.Mv, 43.20.Tb, 43.40.At

The speedandattenuationof stresswavestransmittedin
submergedwaveguidesare affectedby the viscosityand densityof the surroundingfluid. When a stresswavetravelsin a

This paperhasbeeninspiredby our attemptsat measuring the viscosityof NewtonJanliquidsby transmittingtorsionalstresswavesin submergedwaveguides
with circular
crosssections.
In orderto achievea deeperunderstanding
of
the sensor'soperationas well as to obtain suggestions
for

solid, it causes deformation of the solid-fluid interface,

possibleimprovementsof its sensitivity,we formulated a

which in turn inducesfluid motion. The coupling mechanismbetweenthe motionin the solidand the fluid depends
on thegeometryof thewaveguideand thetypeof stresswave
employed.For example,whenthe solid'sdeformationis parallel to the solid-fluidinterface,the couplingis solelydue to
viscousdrag.Whenthedeformationisnormalto the surface,

mathematicalmodelsomewhatmorerigorousthanthe ones
previouslyemployed(i.e., Ref. 1). The modeland the solutionofthegoverning
equations
arepresented
in thefirstpart
of the paper.The exactsolutionof the equationsleadsto a
transcendental,complexequationwhich allowsone to calculateboth the speedand attenuationof the stresswave.
Sincethe exactsolutionconsists
of an implicitrelationbetweenthevariousquantities
of interest,wealsoproceeded
to
developa moreconvenient,
explicit,asymptotic
relationvalid for relativelylow viscosityfluids.A comparisonof the
exactand asymptoticsolutionsrevealsthat the asymptotic
solutionis usefulfor a wide rangeof applications.In the
secondpart of the paper, we report a few experimentalresultsand comparethem with the theoreticalpredictions.
Finally, we suggestvariousways to improvethe sensor's
sensitivity.The resultsreportedhereinmayalsobeusefulfor
the designof delay lines.
Sinceviscosity
measurement
isimportantin a varietyof
industrialprocesses,
it is not surprising
that a considerable
amountof efforthasbeeninvestedin the development
of
variousviscositymeasurement
devices.Due to spacecon-

INTRODUCTION

then the couplingresultsfrom a combinationof both pressureand viscousdrags.The former ariseswhenshearwaves
are transmittedin a strip or torsionalstresswavesare transmittedin a circularcylinder,• whilethe latteroccurswhen
torsionalstresswavesare transmittedin waveguideswith a

noncircular
crosssection.
2'3Thus,by measuring
the speed
andthe attenuationof stresswavesin submergedsolidwaveguides,one can obtain informationon variousrheological
propertiesof a fluid suchas its viscosityand/or density.
The idea of correlatingthe rheologicalpropertiesof
fluids with the characteristics of stress waves transmitted in

submerged
solidwaveguides
isnotnew.RothandRich• suggestedobtaininga fluid'sviscosityby measuringthe attenuationof shearwavestransmittedin a stripwaveguidesubmerged in fluids of known density. They advanced an
approximatetheory to correlatethe speedand the attenu-

straints, we will not review the entire field here. Rather we

ation of the stresswavc with the fluid's viscosity density

mention only the deviceswhich are most closelyrelated to

product(pl/•) and employedtheir deviceto measurethe

theonedescribed
here.Thesedevices
involveobserving
the

viscosityof variousviscoelastic
fluids.
For many applications,it alsomay be desiredto mea-

periodand decay (damping) constantof torsionaloscillations of an axially symmetricbody, suchas a disk,s'6 a

suretheliquid'sdensity.
To thisend,Lynnworth
2employed cup,7'8a sphere,
øora cylinder,
msuspended
fromanelastic
torsionalstresswavesin waveguides
with noncircularcross

strandand submergedin the measuredfluid. The devicede-

sections.In suchsituations,the fluid affectsthe stresswaves

scribedin this paper is likely to be lessaccuratethan the
aforementioned
devicesbut it hasthe advantageof being
rugged,havingno movingcomponents,
andenablingoneto

primarilyvia "pressuredrag." By transmittingtorsional
stresswavesin waveguideswith circular and noncircular
crosssections,
onecanmeasurebothfluid'sviscosityandits
density.
4
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measureviscosityon line and in real time. These attributes
may make such a device attractive to industrial users.
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I. THE APPARATUS

The apparatus
consists
of a waveguide,
madeof an elastic materialof density
p,, witha uniformcircularcrosssection,submerged
in a fluidof density
p/and viscosity
)t. The
waveguideis subjectedto a torsionalpulsewhichis convenientlyinducedutilizingthe magnetostrictive
phenomenon.
Briefly,one end of a delayline, madeof a magnetostrictive
material,issolderedor gluedto the waveguidewhilea coil is
placedaroundits otherend,as shownin Fig. 1. The delay
line is electricallypolarizedsoas to developa circumferential, permanentmagneticfield insidethe magnetostrictive
wire. The introductionof a current pulsein a coil causesa
timevaryingaxialmagneticfieldto develop.The interaction
betweenthe two aforementionedmagneticfieldsleadsto a
twistingforceon the magnetostrictive
wire and the generation of a torsionalpulse.This is known as the Wiedemann

effect."The resultingtorsionalstresswavetravelsin the
magnetostrictive
wire. Part of the wave is reflectedat the
magnetostrictive
wire-waveguideinterface.The other part
travelsthroughthewaveguideandis reflectedfrom its other
end. The reflected waves cause electromotive

forces in the

coil which now acts as a receiver (the inverse Wiedemann

effect).The signalcanbe viewedon an oscilloscope's
screen.
By measuringthetimewhichelapses
betweenthetwo signals
and their amplitudes,onecancalculatethe speedand attenuation of the torsionalstresswavein a waveguideof known

waveguides
in air at 25 øCare, respectively,
3014and 3019
m/s, whichagreewithin3% with thecorresponding
speed

calculated
fromnominal
material
properties
(G/p• )'/:. We
also report resultsfor a threaded (NF-UNF 3-56) hollow
waveguidehaving similar ro, ri, and L to the aforementionedones.The dominantfrequencyisestimatedas90 kHz.
The delay line is made of Remendur (Fe-Co-V-Mn) of
length about 1000 mm. The reflectivityof the delay line-

waveguide
interfacecanbecontrolledby controllingthemechanicalimpedancemismatchat the interface.This is typically doneby solderinga smallring aroundthe waveguide.
II. MATHEMATICAL

MODEL

Considera torsionalstresswavetravelingin a uniform
circular tube of lengthL, shearmodulusG, and outer and
inner radii ro and r•, respectively.The tube is sufficiently
long (L/% >>1) to renderend effectsnegligible.It is submergedin a fluidofviscositykt.
As thetorsionalwavetravels
throughthe waveguide,the solid-liquidinterfaceis alternately acceleratedand decelerated.As a result of viscous
drag, motionis inducedin the fluid.
The circumferentialdisplacementUo of the solid (see,
for example,Reft 13) and the circumferentialvelocityvo of
the fluid (see,for example,Reft 14) satisfy,respectively,the
conservationequations

02uo

02uo

1 Ouo

uo

02uo

length.In our experiments,
the time spanis measuredpeak
&2 O? + r Or r-' + Oz2' ri<r<l,
to peakwith a precisionof 5 nsusinga digitaloscilloscope.
As we shallshowlater, this time span (or the wavespeed)
depends,amongotherthings,on the waveguide's
and the
l<r<
o? + r Or r-'+ Oz2 J '
adjacentfluid'sdensities,
on the fluid'sviscosity,andon the
waveguide'sgeometry.
In our experiments,we typicallyemploy waveguides with the boundaryand interfacialconditions
made of solid and hollow aluminum rods (density p,
OUo uo
----0,
atr=r,.,
= 2.70X103kg/m3, andshearmodulusG= 2.593(10m
Or
r
N/m2). •2 The outer radiusof the solidand hollowwaveguidesro = 1.22mmandtheirlengthL = 306mm.The inOr
r
R \ Or
nerradiusof the hollowwaveguider,. = 0.78 mm. The measuredspeeds
of thetorsionalstresswavein solidandhollow
vo-, atr=l,

(1)

(2)

(3)

OUo
u__o_p___(SVo
;o),atr=
1, (4)
Ot

rolO,
-

Delay

(6)

Above,all quantitiesare in nondimensional
form. Here, r is
theradialdistance,andr• is the innerradiusof the tube.The
lengthscaleisthetube'souterradius%. The velocityscaleis

Transducer

--

as r•oo.

(5)

line

% = (G/p,) ,/2.Weshallpresent
ourresults
intermsof the
two nondimensional parameters: the density ratio

(p = ps/p.•) andR = psroco/la.
NotethatR isinversely
proportionalto the viscosity.
We seek solutions of the form

--

Naveguide

uo(r,z,t)= U(r)exp{- hz+ iw[(z/c) -- t ]},
vo(r,z,t)= V(r)exp{-- hz+ ko[(z/c) --t]},

(7)
(8)

where w, c, and h are, respectively,the wave'sfrequency,
speed, and attenuation.

FIG. 1. Schematic
description
of the torsionalwavesensor.

1415
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In the next section,we shall developan exact solution
for Eqs.( 1)-(6), whilein Sec.IV, weshallemploya perturbationapproach
to obtainexplicitrelations
between
c andh
on theonehand,andR andp on theotherhand.
Kimot at[:Torsionalwavesina submergedwaveguide
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III. EXACT

SOLUTION

Equations(1) and (2) admitsolutions
in termsof Bes-

selfunctions
withcomplex
arguments
oftheform
U(r) = CJ•(A,r) + C2K•(A,r)

(9)

and

V(r) = C3I,(A/r) + CnK•(A/r),

(10)

where I and K are modified Bessel functions of the first and
second kind:

As = •(o)/c + [h)2- to2
and

(11)

A,•= •(co/c+ ih)2- ioR .

i

i

$

7

r

(12)

Upon invokingthe boundaryand interfacialconditions
in Eqs. ( 3)- (6), weobtainthe eigenvalue
problemfor h and
½:

FIO. 2. Velocityprofileof the solidand the fluidwheno = 1.0,p = 0.1, and
R = 0.2. The vertical dashed line denotes the location of the solid-fluid in-

F(h,c)
=• '\I•(A,r,)K•-•A.,r•)']
PA K•(Ai)
[ I•(As)! K•(A•)
• =0.

terface.

(13)

When the waveguideis solid (r• = 0), Eq. (13) reducesto

ce = dco/dkbydifferentiating
Eq. (13) withrespect
to the
wave number k.

A sampleof our resultsfor a solidcylinderand for the
F(h,c)
=IA, I=(A,)PAœ
K=(A/)
=0. (14) fundamental
torsionalmodeis depictedin Figs. 2-4. Addi•uations

(13) and (14) are complex equations,and

they provideimplicit relationships
betweenh and c on the
onehand,andp,R, •, andr, ontheotherhand.That is,upon
findingthe rootsof •. (13), one can obtain the explicit

relations
c • c(p,R,o,r•) andh = h(p,R,o,r•). To thisend,
we employ Newton's technique.Briefly, we start with an
initial guess,c• and h•, which may fail to satisfy•. (13).
Next, we priced to calculateasco•ection, Ac and Ah, soas
to satisfy•. (13). This leadsto the complexequation
8F

F(c+&e,h+&e)•F(e,h)+

8c

&e+

8F

8h

&h=0.

(15)

U•n

separationinto real and imagina• pa•s, •. (15)
yieldstwoalgebraic
equations
thatallowoneto calculate•c
and •h. Now, the corr•ted valuesc•+• = c• + •c and
h•+ • = h• + •h playtheroleof the newinitialguesses.
The
pro•ss is repeateduntil the d•ir• convergence
conditions
are satisfied.In additionto developingour own routine,we
also used, with similar r•ults, the r•tfinder function availaNe in Reft 15. A successful•a•h necessitate, however, a

goodinitial gu•s. We providedsuchan initial gu•s by uti-

lizingt•e implicitfunctiont•e0rem.BNefly,suppose
c•and
h• satisfy•.

(13) for givenvaluesofR,p, ando. We pr•ict

the new valuesei+• =ci + (Sc/SR)XdR and hi+• = h•
+ (Sh/SR) XdR co•espondingto R + dR by computing
the pa•ial derivatives8c/8R and8h/SR from the complex
•uation
8F
8R

8F

f •

8e

8c

8F

8R

8h

•

8h

•

8R

--0.

(16)

On• wehavecalculated
theOavespeed
c andtheattenuation h, we can proceedand calculatethe group vel•ity
1416
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tional resultsare availablein ReL 16.In Fig. 2, we depictthe
instantaneous
velocityfield in the solid (SUo/St) and the
surroundingfluid (%) asfunctionsof theradialdistance(r)

fromthewaveguido's
center.The verticaldashedlinein Fig.
2 denotes the location of the solid-fluid interface. The veloc-

ity field is shown for a relatively high-viscosityliquid
(R = 0.2). Thuswehavea relativelythickboundarylayerin
the fluid.

In Fig. 3(a) and (b), we usesymbolsto depictthe dependence
of theattenuation[ Fig. 3(a) ] andthephasevelocity [Fig. 3(b) ] on the fluid'sviscosity(R) for threedensity
ratiosp = 0.1, 1.0, and 5.0. The solidlinesin Fig. 3 correspondto asymptoticsolutionswhichwe shalldescribein the
nextsection.In the rangeof R valuesconsidered,
asexpected, the attenuation [Fig. 3(a)] increasesmonotonically
with decreasingR. In other words,as the fluid viscosityincreases,so doesthe damping.The sameis not true for the
phasevelocity.For relativelylargeR values,thephasespeed
decreases
asR decreases
[ Fig. 3(b) ]. This isexpected,since
as R decreases,the thicknessof the fluid's boundary layer
increases(i.e., a largermassof fluid is engagedin the motion) which, in turn, impliesthat the stresswave encounters

largerinertiaand thusthereis a slowdownin speed.As R is
further decreased,we observethat the phasespeedattainsa
minima and then increasesagain.In order to explainthis
changein trend, it is usefulto examinethe effectof R on the
shapeof the displacementfield in the solid.To this end, we
depictin Fig. 4, the displacementuo in the solidasa function
of theradialdistancer for variousR values.For comparison
purposes,
all the curvesin Fig. 4 havethe sameslopeat the
origin. For relativelylargevaluesof R (i.e., R> 10), the displacement(Fig. 4) is almostproportionalto the radial disKimat a/.:Torsional
wavesina submerged
waveguide
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stretchedcoordinater/= (r-1)/e.
Upon rescaling,the
governingEqs. ( 1)-(6) acceptthe form
U"(r)

+ (l/r)

U'(r)

ri •r< 1,
ßk•(--•'•)•--•l•' ---0,
(17)

e v'(v)+to,+

v" (•l) +

1 +e•l

(1
U'(r)

e• Iv(r/)=0,
O<V<•
'

ß
-{-ET])
2

- (l/r)

U(r) = 0

18)
19)

at r = Fi,

U'(r)1U(r)=p(eV'(•])
1 d
1o

atr=l

V(*I) = -koU(r)
V(r/) -,0

I-C ]if;

(20)

and r/=0,
and •7= 0,

atr=0

(21)
(22)

as V'-' o•.

The caseof R• oo (e-•O) corresponds
to the classicaltorsionalproblemin a circularcylindersubmerged
in inviscid
fluid. In whatfollows,weshalldevelopa solutionthat, in the

•6

limit err -, o•, reducesto the fundamentalmodeof the clas-

sicalcase.A similarproceduremaybeusedfor othermodes.
(b)

We seek series solutions in the form

FIG. 3. (a) The attenuationh depictedasa functionof R for w = 1.0and

U(r)=•or+ • e"u.
(r),

(23)

V(r/)
= •] E"V,r/),

(24)

c= 1+ i e"c,,,

(25)

h= • e"h,,.

(26)

Next, we substitutethe seriesof Eqs. (23)-(26)

into

variousp.
Thesolidlinesdenote
theasymptotic
solutions
whilethesymbols
denotetheexactsolution.(b) Thephasespeedc depicted
asa functionerr
for•o= 1.0andvarious
p. Thesolidlinesdenotetheasymptotic
solutions

rt=0

while the symbolsdenotethe exactsolution.

tanceresembling
thefundamental
modein theclassical
tor-

sionproblem.
l? As R decreases,
the displacement
curve
startsbendinguntil, eventually,a nodalpoint is attained.
The displacement
fieldfor smallervalueserr (i.e., R<0.2)

Eqs.(17)-(22) andequatecoefficients
of likepowersin e.
As a result,we obtaina sequence
of boundaryvalueprob-

resemblessomewhat the secondtorsional mode in the classi-

lemswhich can be solvedrecursivelyto obtain the explicit

cal torsionproblem.Sincethesecondtorsionalmodehasa
expressions
forc andh andthegroupvelocityCgin theform
higherphasespeedthanthefundamental
one,thisexplains
theincrease
in thewavespeed
asR decreases
belowa certain
c=l

value (Fig. 4).

We alsocalculatedthe groupvelocity(the resultsare

_ P 2 1

• 1 r•

not shownhere, for detailsseeReft 18) and found it to be

slightlyhigherthan the phasevelocity.
IV. ASYMPTOTIC

SOLUTION

1

(27)

•k(•/•) 3/

FOR LARGE R

The exactprocedure
developed
in Sec.III suffersfrom
thedisadvantage
thatc andh arenotexpressed
explicitlyin
termsoftheparameters
R andp. In manyapplications,
however,R isfairlylarge.For example,for a circularwaveguide
of outerradiusro = 1.22mmsubmerged
in glycerinat room

temperature,
R is 2270.Thusit maybeusefulto obtainan
asymptotic
solution
for largeR. To thisend,weintroduce
the parameter
e = R-•/2 and employfor the fluid the
1417

1

+ R(1-rt)2o,
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Sec.Am.,Vol.89, No.3, March1991

1 p2•+•--(--2
r,?(12)

- ,t

--

2
--r•)
r,63p2o,2+ (11-+d)
r/4
3 (1I-2p2o,2
2

3)
(1- ri4)
2p2
+--1-¾"+
Kimel a/.:Torsional
wavesina submerged
waveguide

(28)
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cg=l-

I

•

1

p

1-r• 2x•

1

I

tion,knowledge
of thereflection
coefficient
Cs at thedelay
line-waveguide
interfaceis necessary.
We assumethat, to
thefirstapproximation,
thereflectioncoefficient
is indepen-

p•

R (1-r•)*- 20

In principle,the procedurecouldbe continuedindefinitely. Due to the increasinglength of the expressions
involved,we calculatedonly the first threetermsin the series.
SinceEqs. (27)-(29) representa truncatedTaylor series,
theyarelikelyto bevalidonly for a limitedrangeerr values.
We canestimatetherangeof validityof theasymptoticseries
by utilizingonly the firsttwo termsin the series,and using
the third term as an estimate of the truncation

dent of the fluid'sviscosity,and obtainits valuefrom measurementsconductedwhile the waveguideis submergedin
air (attenuationis assumed
to be negligiblysmall). Thuswe
find 2ø

+4.

(30)

Once Cs is known,we can calculatethe nondimensional
attenuationh from the equation

errorß Alter-

natively,the rangeof validitycanbe determinedby comparingtheapproximateresultsof Eqs.(27)-(29) with theexact
ones (Sec. liD. To this end, we depict the resultsof the
perturbationanalysisassolidlinesin Fig. 3. It is clearfrom
Fig. 3 that for a wide rangeof R values,the approximate
solutionis in excellentagreementwith the exactone.In Ta-

(_;

h= rølog

.

(31)

The standard deviation for the measured attenuation is estimated to be smaller than 1%.

We carriedout our experimentswith Cannonviscosity

standard
liquids:
S6,S60,S600,andN 1002•attemperatures

ble I, we list the smallest R value as a function of the wave

20, 25, 40, and 50 øC.The rangeof viscosities
and densities

numberk andthedensityratiop,abovewhichthedeviation
of theasymptoticsolutionfromtheexactoneissmallerthan

coveredwas 7-2000X10-3 kg/m s and 0.8-1.2X103
kg/ma,respectively.
Thecorresponding
ranges
of R andp

1%.

values were 2270•432

We note in passingthat the O(E) termsin Eqs. (27)(29) are identical to what one obtains when one assumes

000 and 0.28--0.44.

The standard

that the fluid'sdragdoesnot affectthe deformationfieldin

liquids were containedin a constant, uniform (within
0.5 øC) temperaturechamberß
Ihe theoreticallypredictedand measuredh and c are

the solid. That is, the flow field in the fluid is identical to the

shown
inFigsß
5and6 asfunctions
oftheproduct
(p//_t)

onegeneratedby a flat, infiniteplate submerged
in viscous

Experimentalresultsareshownfor smoothsolidwaveguides
(solid circles); smooth hollow waveguides(open circles
with a centraldot); and threadedhollow waveguides(open
circles).The dashedlinesrepresenta linear least-squares
fit
throughtheexperimentalpoints.Theoreticalresultsaregiven only for the smoothsolid (solid line) and smoothhollow
(dash-dotline) waveguides.For the rangeerr valuesconsidered,both the experimentaland theory showessentially
linear dependence
betweenthe wave speedand the attenu-

fluidandoscillating
in itsownplane.•øFor largeR, wecan
neglectthe curvatureof thecircularcrosssectiondueto the
extremelysmallthicknessof theviscousboundarylayerßThe

higher-ordertermsreflectthe effectof the viscousdragon
the deformationfieldßFigure 4 showsthat this effectbecomessignificantonly for relativelysmallvaluesof R. This
explainswhy theapproximatetechniqueissosuccessful
over
a wide rangeof R valuesß
V. COMPARISON

WITH EXPERIMENTS

In ourexperiments,
wemeasured
thetime(Dt) elapsing
betweenreflections
from the delayline-waveguideinterface
andthewaveguide's
end,aswellasthecorresponding
amplitudesof the reflectedsignals,whichwe denotedas.4 andB,

respectively.
Sincethelengthof(hewaveguide
isknown,we
can readilycalculatethe speedof the wave.The standard
deviationfor the speedmeasurement
is smallerthan 0.2%.
The attenuationcan be computedfrom our knowledgeof
amplitudesA and B. However, to perform sucha calcula-

u

1.0

•

R--0.5

TABLE I. Approximatesmallestvaluesof R for variouswavenumberk
anddensityratiop, belowwhichthedeviationof theasymptoticsolution
from the exactnumericalresultsbecomeslarger than 1.0%.
R

p

k = 0.1

k = 1.0

k = 10,0

O. 1

45.0

3.0

8.0

1.0

100.0

30.0

80.0

5.0

10 000.0

700.0

750.0

FIG. 4. The deformation field associated with the fundamental mode de-

pictedasa function
oftheradialdistance
ß forvarious
R whenco----1.0and
p-- 0.1.
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?

Thetheoretical
resultswerecompared
withexperimental observation.For the wave attenuation, we obtaineda fa-

vorableagreement
between
theoryandexperiment(Fig. 5).
For the wavespeed(Fig. 6) in solidwaveguides
sub-

5

merged
in relatively
lowviscosity
liquids(p•fi)•/2< 20,we
observe
goodagreement
betweentheexperimentandtheory.
For solidwaveguides
submerged
in high viscosityliquids
(dB/m)

[ (p/fi)•/2>20] andhollowwaveguides
submerged
in any

3

liquid, the experimentalresultsdeviatesignificantlyfrom
the theoreticalpredictions.The measuredspeedis considerably slowerthan the predictedone.We do not havea completeexplanationfor this discrepancy.Below,we brieflydiscussa few possiblereasons.The fact that the observedspeed

!

o

is lower than the predictedone implies that the theory may
be underestimatingthe apparentinertia of the fluid. Suchan
underestimationcould occur if secondary fluid motion
(which was not includedin our theory) were present.Indeed,researchershaveobservedsecondaryflowsin the case

FIG.5.Theattenuation
coefficient
displayed
asafunction
of(p/It)'/:.The
solidlinesrepresentthe theoreticalsolution.The circlesand the dashed

linesrepresent
theexperimental
results
andthelinearleast-squares
fit obtained from these results.

ationontheonehandand(p/fi)•/2ontheotherhand.The
agreementbetweenthe predictedand the measuredattenuation (h) in Fig. 5 isbetterthan 1%.
The agreementbetweenthe predictedwave speedand
the measuredone in Fig. 6 is not alwaysas good.For the
solidwaveguide,we obtaingoodagreementbetweenthe ex-

perimentand theory for (p//•)•/2<20. But, for
(pfl.
t) •/2> 20,thereisabout
a 10%discrepancy
between
experimentand theory.For the hollowwaveguide,the discrepancybetweentheoryandexperimentis evenlarger (abouta
factor of 1.5). In the next section, we shall discussa few

possible
reasonsfor thesediscrepancies.
Vl. CONCLUSIONS

AND DISCUSSION

of a torsional

stress wave transmitted

flowsare not likely to be presentin our experimentsastypically the Taylor number T• 1. Another possiblereasonfor
thediscrepancy
isthatthetheoryassumes
anessentially
monochromaticwavewhile, in actuality, we are dealingwith a
broadbandof frequencies.
Also, especiallyin the caseof the
hollowcylinder,it ispossiblethat in additionto thetorsional
oscillations
othermodesof vibrationssuchasangularLamb
wavesare included.The simpletheory we have presented
heredoesnot accountfor thispossibility.Clearly,in thecase
of the hollow waveguide,there is a needto developa more
completetheory than the one presentedhere. In any event,
giventhesediscrepancies,
if viscositywere to be inferred
from wavespeed,it would be necessary
to calibratethe sensorrather than rely on the theoreticalcorrelation.Given the

linearrelationship
between
thewavespeed
and(p•fi)•/2,this
should not be a formidable

task.

In this work we showed that a torsional wave sensor can

beused
tomeasure
the(p/u)•/2ofNewtonian
fluids.
Thus

In this paper,we consideredtheoreticallyand experimentally the effectof an adjacentfluid's viscosityon the
characteristics

of oscillatingcylinders
22 when the Taylor number
T= 2u•(20) 1/2/(roVi/2)> 164.However,
suchsecondary

in a

waveguidewith a circularcrosssection.The resultsmaybe
usefulfor the designofa viscosimeter.
The advantageof the
sensordescribedhereis that it canbe positionedpermanently in line to providereal time viscositymeasurement.
The theory developedhere allows one to correlatea
stresswave'swavespeedand attenuationwith the adjacent
fluid'scharacteristics.
The theoryis morerigorousthan any

onecanobtaina fluid'sviscosityif its densityis known.Often, it is desiredto measureboth densityand viscosityindependently.In theory,onecouldobtainboththeviscosity
and
density from the attenuation and speed measurements.
However,Eqs. ( 27)- (29) suggest
that the functionaldifferencein the effectof viscosityand densityon wavespeedand
attenuationisa second-ordereffect.Thus it may not be prac-

ticalto obtainbothp andfi froma singlesensor.If themea-

surementof bothdensityandviscosityisrequired,onemight
considertransmittingtorsionalstresswavesin two waveguides:onewith a circularcrosssectionandtheotherwith a
noncircularcrosssection(see,for example,Refs.4 and 23).
heretofore available since it accounts for the fluid effect on
Finally, an issueof considerableinterestis how to imthe deformationfield in the solid. The theory is not convenprovethe sensor's
sensitivity.In thispaper,we reportresults
ient to usesinceit requiresthe solutionof transcendental pertainingto solidand hollow waveguides.Clearly, hollow
equationsand doesnot lead to an explicitrelationshipbewaveguides
outperformtheir solidcounterparts(Figs. 5 and
6). The thinner the wall thickness,the better. For example, if
tweenthequantitiesof interest.This shortcoming
ispartially
the hollowwaveguide
alleviated
by developing
asymptotic
express!ohs
for the we measurewavespeed/attenuation,
wave'sspeedandattenuation.
The approximate
expressions usedby us is 70%/20% more sensitivethan the solidone.
arein goodagreement
withtheexactonesfor a widerangeof
Additionalgainsin sensitivitycanbe obtainedby increasing
parametervalues.
thesurfaceareaof the waveguide
in contactwith thefluidso
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asto increase
thefiuid'sapparentinertia.Thiscanbeaccomplishedbycorrugating
or threadingthewaveguide's
surface.
For example,the threadedhollowwaveguidewe usedimprovedsensitivity
for speed/attenuation
measurements
by
anadditional60%/50% (Figs.5 and6) compared
withthe
smoothhollowwaveguide.Further increases
in sensitivity
arepossible
byusingexternalconfinement.
For example,the
viscousfluid couldbe enclosed
betweenthe waveguideand
an externalcoaxialtube.Indeed,sucha confinement
maybe
desiredto providea mechanicalprotectionfor the waveguide. We report sometheoreticalresultson the effectof
externalconfinement
in the Appendix.Here,wenoteonly

.03
• us-I
.0R-20
.el•
•1

thatforsuchanarrangement
tobeeffective,
thegapbetween
theexternaltubeandthewaveguide
shouldbeprettysmall,
typicallylessthan 10% of the waveguide's
radius.Sucha
smallgapmaybefeasible
onlyin applications
involving
relatively cleanfluids.

I
.1

0

,I
.2

I
.3

.4

-1

FIG.A1.Theattenuation
h depicted
asafunction
ofgapwidth
forvariousp
when•o= 1.0andR = 2000.Thesolidlinesdenote
theasymptotic
solutions,Whilethesymbols
denotetheexactsolution.
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APPENDIX:

THE EFFECT OF EXTERNAL

CONFINEMENT ON THE SPEED AND ATTENUATION OF
TORSIONAL

STRESS WAVES

In thisAppendix,we considerthe effectof externalcon-

We shallreport hereboth exactand asymptoticresults.
For brevity'ssake,we consideronly the caseof the smooth
solidwaveguideconfinedinsidea concentricexternaltubeof
inner radiusr2. To the first approximation,we assumethat
the externaltube is rigid. We solveEqs. (1)-(5) with Eq.
(6) beingreplacedby the nonslipcondition
vo=O,

at r=r 2.

(A1)

finementon the sensor's
performance.
Our objectives
are
eigenvalue
problemforthewavespeed(c) and
twofold.
First,sinceexternal
confinement
maybeemployed Theresulting
in applications
to providea mechanical
protection
for the attenuation (h) is
sensor,
it is desiredto establish
whethersucha protection
will affectthe sensor's
performance.
Second,we wishto examineif thesensor's
sensitivity
canbeincreased
by deploy-

F(h,c)----1
A I2(A•)( I2(Af) K,(Aj)
•

ing sucha confinement.

R

I•(A/r2)
+K•(Afr2)

wherethesignificance
of thevariousvariablesisgivenin the
bodyof the paper.The corresponding
asymptotic
expressionsfor the wavespeedand attenuationare

I

1

•

• sinh(•,) --sin(•2 )

•Z cosh(•v2
) cos(•v2)

+O(•),

C o --

c.Cxl
•

(A3)

I P2••sinh(
2'•*/2)+sin(2'•r/2)
h= x/•
cosh(2•h)
_cos(2•r/2)
t-O(•--)
,
(A4)
where
r/2= x•-(r2-- l). Notethatforr2--,oe,theexpres-

• t/2 kg

guideembeddedin an infinite fluid.

The attenuation
and the wavespe•dare depictedas
functions
of thegapwidth(r: -- 1) in Figs.A 1 andA2 for
FIG.6.Thewave
speed
displayed
asafunction
of(p//z)•/2.Thesolid
lines
represent
thetheoretical
solution.
Thecircles
andthedashed
linesrepresent variousp whenR = 2000,p ----0.3, and w = 1. The solid
correspond
to theasymptotic
andthe
theexperimental
results
andthelinearleast-squares
fitobtained
fromthese linesandthesymbols
results.
exactsolutions,
respectively.
The figuresdemonstrate
thatif
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thegapthickness
islargerthan 10% ofthe waveguide's
radius,the resultsare essentiallyidenticalto thoseofthe unconfined case. Under this circumstance, the thickness of the

.98

'

•

•

o

.1

.2

fluid'sboundarylayer is smallerthan the gapthicknessand
the externalconfinementhaslittle or no effect.As the gap
thicknessdecreases,
the speedand the attenuationdecrease
slightly to obtain a minimum around r2- I = 0.05. A
furtherdecreasein the gapwidth causesan increasein the
wavespeedandattenuation.Thustheeffectsof externalconfinementare felt only at smallgap thicknesses.
The aforementionedvaluesfor gap thicknessdependon the fluid's
characteristics
andarelikelyto increaseasthefluid viscosity

.3

increases.

Next, we examinetheeffectof gapthickness
on the sensor'ssensitivity.To thisend,we depictin Figs.A3 and A4
asfunctions
of R for various
FIG.A2.Thewave
speed
cdepicted
asafunction
ofgapwidthforvariousp thewavespeedandattenuation
whenca= 1.0 andp = 0.3. Note that the
when•a= 1.0andR = 2000.Thesolidlinesdenotetheasymptotic
solu- gap thicknesses
tionswhile the symbolsdenotethe exactsolution.
approximation
in Eqs.(A 3) and (A4) adequately
describes
the behaviorofc and h as functionsof R as long as the gap
thicknessis biggerthan the thicknessof the viscousbound-

arylayer.Thatis,r2-- 1> (caR)- t/2.Forsmaller
gapthicknesses,the asymptoticapproximationis no longer valid.
Within the rangeof validityof the asymptoticapproxima-

tion(R > 5)<102in Figs.A3 andA4), Eqs.(A3) and(A4)

suggest,
forsmallV2,thath-R - t, whileintheunconfined
caseh-R - •/2 [Eq.(29)]. Thusthesensor's
sensitivity
can
h

beimprovedbycloselyconfining
thewaveguide
in anexternal tube.
-:3

1o
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